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In um ne maim m luireanal nature will olees be aent to Miss Alert

tic testimony, by recalling the wander-

ing fancy of the advertiser back from

the vagaries and lure of the chance

schemes wherewith he is confronted

ot'tcner than not to hU real detriment.

The newspaper goes to the hand of the

buyer oftencr and with more directness

than any other agency on earth, and he

look to its column for that which he

needs and failing to find it, he depre-

cate the intelligence of the seller who

ha failed to apprise him in the medium

best known, and qualified, to reach him.

We hand out this hint again with the

best of intention and became it U again

necessary. ... i

f THE PEOPLE WILL PAY IT.

Ever since the hour in which the

published Dally Except Monday hy

SHE J. Sv DELLINGER COMPANY.

SUBSCRIPTION SATES.

First, that almoet every oparatloa
to our hospital, performed apoa
women, beoome necessary because
of neglect of well symptom aa
Baokach, Irregwlarttiea, DUplaoa-men-u,

Pain In the Hid, Drawing
Sensation a, Dlsstn and 8laplw
nee.

8eeond, thai Lydla & Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound, mad from
nauv root and herbs, baa oured
more eaee of female Ilia than any
dkAVkshia seme, HMsaulloilMsft VwMaeJa ft IMIN

the Astorian office, rhon Main OOI.Nq coiwnunlcatloa will be received later

than 10 o'clock Saturday morning, except In cat of an event occurring

later than that ttm. ':-

By mail, per jw.,....; $7.00 vUlted Washington, D. C Cattanooga,The Ladiea' Guild of the Grace KpU- -

By came, per monin. ...
copal Church held their annual ! of Chicago and St. Paul and are now In

Seattle and are expected to arrive In

Astoria on Wednesday when they will
fancv work, dcUcacle, home-mad- e

candies, sandwiches, coffee and ice creamr WEEKLY ASTORIAH.

By mail per year, in advance... fl--
make an extended vlit. Mr. Bergmannon Thumlay afternoon and evening in

the Reed building on Duane street. I he

booths where these toothsome daintiesk.. a .Jk vnmrtaa JtllV Standard Oil Company was fined that

f2fl,000,000, the people of thi country

ulatea. trangthana and re tore woraen'n htajtt and to lavalaabla Is

preparing womaa (or ohlld blrth and during th period of Chaaga.
M Llf , r ,1 ( '

ThW, thtgraal wlumaol MeoliolitJ and reaful t!mwtaii
fll at the Plnkham Laboratory at Lyon, Ma., masy of whioh are front
Um to tlmo being published by .pedal permlsMon , glv aboluUvi.
draea of th valne efLydia B. Ptokh VgtW Oompoud d Mn,
piakham'i a4vtot v f I

Lydla a Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
for more than 10 year baa beta earing Famala Complain ta, oaa

Dragging Sensation. Weak Bank, railing and DUplaoemanta,
and OlearaUon, aad Organ! Dlseaewa, and It dtoaolm

were n sale, were most charming, be- -

i 1.. .... .... it.UtL,llv u.UH
have known it would never be paid by

the arch-gra- of the universe; that

i planning a round of gayetiet in their
honor.

Mr. and Mr. Hartwig. who hare been

sojourning In California lor a year, havt
returned to Attoria, They are delighted
to be borne again, and their many friend

'and Chinese lantern also cut flower
year would lie frittered away in tom

and running vine. Something over 200
tmtrroaux toeiUMr mMmn or ptacj ol fool try-ou- t in court and out of it;

that the court itself would fail to en
are more than pleased to welcome them
back. . , : ,. :,. ,,y . ,

tifwy rtoald K lni1Ully wportwt to ta
offloaotputiUoMtea.

. TELEPHONE MAIN 66k
'Official paper of Clatsoy County and

was netted to thi enterprising society
from thi sale, which wa very uce-fu- l

owing to the nble effort of the ladle

in charge. . ,

The ladle of St. Mary' pariah held

an apron and fancy work aale in their
hall on Grand avenue on Wednesday

The Women's Relief Corp held a very
interesting meeting on Friday night. The

Mtd jrpu Tuntort at aa early itaf. ,

Mrs, Plnkham'j Standing Invitation to Woaen
Woraea Mffarln from any form of famala waalraeae are Invited to

write Mr. Pinkbant. Lynn. Utm. for advioa. Bhe la the lira, Vtnkaam who
baa been advising atok woman free of obarga for mora th twenty
year, and before that ah aaatotad bar mother-in-law- , Lydla. B. Pink-ba-m

la advialng. Tbaa iha 1a oapeeially wall qualified to guld aVak

women back tolealth, Wrtto today, dont wait until too lata,

Um Qty of Aatoria. -

department Inspector, Mr. Cora Davit
wa present and inspected the corps.
After the routine business wa gon
through with, luncheon wa served and

afternoon and evening 'which proved to

be a tucvet both socially anil financial-

ly. Purinij the afternoon lunche were the remainder of the evening wa spent
n social converse and a general goodserved and at night, a upper. An inter

time.

t
. , , wiAintn. w

4 Western Oregon and Washing--

ton Tartly cloudy with oeea- -

4 aional rain. 4
4 - Eastern Oregon. Washington

and Idaho Partly ekmdy with
occasional rain or mow."

TIME CARD

force the term of it own mandate; and

that in the end, the farce of settlement

would be gone through and the great
burden be shifted back to the shoulder

of the consumer of those substantial

wherein the Standard deals with such

magnificent success. We will pay it.

all in good time; and paying it, we will

know we have no ort of recourse

against either the giant company

against whom it wa levied, nor the

courts that imposed it. But we are

sure of one thing, in thi and myriads
of other similar outrages; the people

are doing some stout thinking these day

and are likely to make a demonstra-

tion against the corporate life of the

eoountry, once a leader arises who ha

the honesty and ability to head the

fight, that will come as near wrecking,

and reversing, the governing principle

of that cult, as a masterful, modern na-

tion, with infinite exeprience, can.

We are beginning to be sorry that

the great fine was ever put on the

Standard. '

esting musical program wa renderea
which was thoroughly enjoyed by all

present. Mr. Minnie Brook gav a
musical selection. Mr. Moore wa heard

Mr., and Mr. Archibald McLean en- -

tertained on Thursday evening at their
home on Commercial street. The occa- - Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.in a solo. Miss Leonore Benoit ang
ion being the first anniversary of their

marriage or cotton wedding. The bout
wa prettily decorated with holly and Effective, Monday, September a, 1907 Paclfla Time.

and was accompanied by her little sinter,

Kathleen. Later1 Mi Benoit and Mr'.

Moore rendered a charming duet. Little

Mis Adria Eppinit favored the audience autumn leave. The evening' entertain
ISatment consisted of six handed euchre. The

ladies first prise going to Mi Mackay,
by dancing the Highland Fling. In spit
of the inclement weather many attended D.m. a.m.am. P.UI Lv. Ar.

ttriufl 1 vn fi.m. p.m. ..
10 00;.vol a aand at the clow of the musical program, HIHMI4ll'ni I'HOVIllHMMK

iLv..., oii.Ki .......arr
the consolation prize falling to the lot

of Mr. Ma stetson. . The gentleman's
.m

T.asdancing was engaged in until a late
10 Ml o j10 I I
10 Of.! I SO! 5tt7

9

ifprize being won by Me. Younce and the
1.06 10 Ofl
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41
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IS 10 lcon.o!tion prize by Mr. Howard Knight.
A dainty luncheon wa served to the t.M 10,!M

hour. .

Mrs. Byrd and Mis Nelte Byrd came

in on Monday from their summer home

a
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many guest. Those present were Mr. t uvtto tl II 00II ,IS

tie
o

1 10 t.asi t t.vlio.1JAI Mland Mr. Masterson, Mr, and Ml. ChrisEDITORIAL SALAD. .. .. at CHanna Station, leaving on Tueday
morning via the Southern Pacific to Schmidt, Dr. and Mr. Kinsley, Mr.' and

FOREIGN INDUSTRIAL EXODUS.

That thousand of foreign industrial

workers and laborers are leaving the

Atlantic states, daily, for their old

homes,, is a good sign;, one not given,

generally, in .cases of industrial sub-

sidence such as prevails just now. We

cannot recall sneh movement as this

s a direct result of any great lull in

the working field of America, and it
stands fop three very explicit and com-

mendable facts: That the foreigner
has succeeded in his work over here

to a point that enables him to go back

to his old home, when he . feels like It,

to enjoy the reward of his thrift: That

he is exercising most excellent judg-

ment in vacating a congested field and

leaving it to those first in interest, at
a time when they need the full sway
of the situation: That his coin re

i oi i w
7 41t.iMr. Cba. Zelgler. Mr. and Mr. E. C.

lipt w ...
t BV.......
t.3M.......

1 Off 10 I
1 10spend the remainder of the winter in I.4SI iitii T.4I

tatYounce, Mr. and Mr. J. A. Montgomery,California, visiting la San Francisco, ti
IU

II Ml W
II KM 11

.......... HAMMO.NII
iAr WAKkKNTON I.v t.JBl11

Oakland and San Jose. insTioTTOTS raoiarrrtfr , warhkstMr. and Mr. George Ronslow, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Gregg, Mr. and Mr. Ed.

A certain kind of fruit i accused of

causing baldness, but there was a time

when the Trench would not eat potatoes,
a report having been circulated that

it 11 OMABMAKT. 11.M u H 01 641 I.
TOT
lis.?
liltlt4t.io.tu rH 13 cH tMii 0Mie.4l .,..sFaaiit- -

MOLLADAT...Streumeyer, Mr. and Mr. Howard L.The W. C. T. U. held it regular week Tt.sotioM 13 tel Lv 46i 4.M '. t.H
m.la.at.rn.ia.m. iam. .,p.m.Knight, Mr. and Mr. John Eldridg and

ly meeting on Thursday afternoon in
they induced freckles. ' These vagrant

No. 16 and ZS run from Astoria to Clataoa Beach via Ft Eleven. No. Hthe Misses Mackay, Dorothy Montgom-

ery, Alma Johnson, Alma Parker anJ ma from Portland to Astoria and Clatsop Beach dlraot Ko. 14 rwa from
nrtiaaa to asion oniy. ho w roa rro asutrta to caaiaop Baaea dlraet.

Noa. IL U and tt run vU rt sterena. No. U mn from Clataoa Beaeh toMm. W. H. Hobton and Mewr. Robert
McLean and George Steven. " " v

Mi Maude Van Dusen took part in
Aitori and Portland direct Addition' traia will be ran from Aatoria to PL
Stevens aad return oa Sunday, leaving Aatoria lliSO a. m, arrive Ft Steven

the parlor of the Seamen' Institute,
Mrs. Fastabend, president, presiding.

Many were in attendance and an inter-

esting meeting held. Opposition to any
saloon opening or doing busine on Com-

mercial streets west of Tenth street was

the subject under consideration. The

discussion wa general and animated and

resulted in the preparation of a petition

lieves the pressure on operator and per-"ati-
ve

in most of the lines of industrial
WiU p. m. Hetonunf wevee n. buvb IiOO a. m., arrlvea Aatoria li a, a,

Train marked ran dallvj t Telegraph Utioaa,
CONNBCTIONS-- At Portland, with all traas-eoatlaeat- Haea, At Oohla.

a piano recital at St. Helen ball hut
evening. Thi popular acbool give
number of tuch recital during the year.
There are over a hundred pupil in the
mutical department and w are proud
to relate that Mi Van Dua i con

service here and contributes in no

small degree to an easier and quicker
solution of a threatening lot of pro

yarns should not be allowed to injure
the standing of wholesome food.

Holland has plenty of waterway and

ha become rich enough by it commerce

to claim large tracts of land from the

sea, carrying on, it ha been said, "a ca-

reer of conquest armed with a pump,

and prepared to hold its outpost by the
windmill." The Dutch canal are land

builder a well as cheap transportation

equalizers.

A trackless trolley car, such a i in

use in Germany, has been placed on a

New Haven line. It can travel on a

track by trolley power, but, by means

with Northern Padfle Railway Co. At Aitoria with steamer for B rraaetaeo
ad nttamook and HwaeO Railway Navigation Co.' boat aad railway. ' '

Th rough ticket otd to aad from aU potato la the Beat cad Cure. ; fat
'Driher particular apply to. R. ft JENRKa ' t

"
blems, i, ;

looking to such inhibition, which will

at once be circulated for aignaturea
There is no doubt but this petition will sidered as on of the tar piano pupil. The .... ' ' Mn.TU FaMagr. Agt, .

Aatoria. 0.
'

. .;-- ( t i - . ' .' ...... , .... ,,, 1 i ,, ., ,,
be eenerally signed by all resident 01

- WHAT OF OUR SALMON

The war of the lower Columbia fish

ermen, individually, and organically,

high standard thi cbool ha attained
is shown by the attendance at these
event the spacious rooms are always
filled to their utmost capacity and it
is now talked that Portland must soon

have a larger St. Helen hall. The

that end of the city having the good of

the community at heart. Opposition to

the opening of a saloon in that portion
of town appeared to be most pro

against the fishwheel of the upper

of a storage battery, is able to leave the
reaches of the river, is a righteous one,

and this paper hereby goes on record as

an ardent friend of the cause and its Leschetisky method U in vogue at the

hall, and Mi Beebe, the instructress,

nounced.

Afr. and Mrs. Howard L Knight have

returned from their wedding trip. While was a personal pupils for three year of

SCOW BAY IRON & BR ASS WOBKS

' ASTORIA, OltCUON -

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS' ' UND AND
,.

MARINE ENCINEERS'' - ' l l ,,,, ; ... .,, ,..

tw Mill Mtrblntryi fionipt aiitDtion iivtn to l. rrir work

the selected artiste.absent they visited the Puget Sound

cities going as far as British Columbia.
Miss Mildred Bryan of the Murray and

Mack theatrical company wa the gueitDr. George A. Wood, son of Captain

rails and make a run over common roads

for a distance of twenty-fiv- e miles. This

is an age of new transportation wrinkles

by land, water and air.

An organization has been formed by
the citizens of Atlanta, Ga., to have the
annual encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic held in that city in 1909.

Kelt year's reuion will take place in

Toledo . As a center of military interest
Atlanta has strong claims, and many of

the old trenches and other relics of 13C4

are still visible in its surroundings.

of Mrs. Ford and Miss McCrea duringand Mrs. George Wood, who has been

taking a post graduate course In medi-

cine in Chicago and Rochester, X. Y.,

the stay of that company in the city.
Miss Bryan's home is in Los Angeles. 8th and Pranklln Ave. TL Main 2461

wes the jruest of hi parents a few days At one time the intended school at St.

IMcn's Hall.during the past week. Dr. Wood is prac-

ticing medicine succes-tfull- in San Frn- -

Mrs. Jeffers entertained the BirthdayCISCO.

(Club of the I'retbytcrian Church on Wed

nesday. Refreshments were served andMessrs. John and Theodore Carlson

loft on Tuesday for heir old home in

Finland where they will make an ex

Do you know that Pinesalve CarboUf-e- d

act like a poultice in drawing ont

inflammation and poison f It b anti-

septic For cut, burn, eczema, cricked tended visit.

JOHN FOX. Pre. F. L. BISHOP. See, ASTORIA SAVTK0S BAITS, Tree.- NELSON TR0YER, Vice-Pre- a aad Supt,

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
! , ; DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS i - v

OF THE LATEST IMPROVED ....
Canning Machinery, Marine Engines; and Boilers

COMPLETE CANNERY OttTniSfUSMBID,' '

Cerrerpondence Solicited. Fot of Fourth Strwt

hand it U immediate relief. Sold by
Frank Hart' Drug Store. Mr. Fred Bernekopff has 'gone to New

York City and may extend his trip to

Germany before returning.EDITOR TRIED FOR LIBEL.

BERLIN, Nov. 23.-- The judicial au
thorities have decided to try Maximilian

Harder, editor of Die Zukunft on the
Mr. Ed. idling, of Uppertown, enter-

tained the Ladies' Aid Society of the
First Lutheran Church this week. The

member carrv their work with them
charge of having criminally libeled

Count Kuno Von Moltke, formerly mili

representatives, as well as of one of the

commanding industries of the North-

west.
We are not only in lavor of the aboli-

tion of the fishwheel and all devices and

appliances of the sort, in the narrows

and shallows that lead to the hatcheries,
which operate to the exclusion of the

fish seeking the spawning grounds, but
we are absolutely in favor of a law

fixing tide-wat- limitations to the in-

dustry in the Columbia.

Having stated our position, we ask

at the hands of the local representa-
tives of the fishery organizations here,

to be kept in full and constant touch
with their plans and purposes as the
same affect public knowledge and inter-

est.
It is patent to every man with tech-

nical knowledge of the salmon industry,
that rigid and early legislation is im-

perative for the preservation of one of

the greatest and moat valuable of the

productive business of the country, and

that a stop shall be put to the gross
and ruinous selfishness of the few buc-

caneers who, by hook or crook, have
maintained their grasp on the preda-

tory end of it.
The work of Messrs i Rosenberg and

Lorntsen, of the big unions of this coast,
and city, in this behalf, is to be com-

mended and encouraged on all sides, and
this must come, not only from the press
of the" Valley and state, but from the

citizen, everywhere, whose livelihood and
business are closely associated with the
amendment so absolutely essential for
the salvation of a crowning phase of

industry.
. 0

A LESSON IN ADVERTISING.

That newspaper and magazine adver-

tising is the most direct and realistic
route to the general intelligence of the

country, no modern business man will

gainsay for an instant. The press it-

self, carrying, as it does, the vast per-

centage of the public announcements of

the commercial world, proves the theory
conclusively; and yet it Is necessary
at times, to augment even this authen

'and a pleasant and profitable afternoon n.i.i
is spent. Luncheon i erved after the
business meeting and every moment of

the time is enjoyed by those attending. 1 JLILV

tary governor of Berlin. Von Moltke

recently sued Harden for defamation of

character, but lost hi case. The forth-

coming suit is a sequel of the recent

trial. Harden will be tried by five

judge. The date of the hearing baa not

yet been fixed.

JAPAN SENDS GOLD,

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.-- One of the
most interesting bits of financial news

Miss Agne Young entertained the
Dorca Society on Friday evening at
her home on the corner of Harrison ave

a delightful afternoon spent by the
ladies. About twenty-fiv- e members of

the club were present.

A Hard Debt t Pay.

"I owe a debt of gratitude that ean
never be paid off," write O. S. Clark, of
WestflelJ, Iowa, "for my rescue from
death, by Dr, King New Discovery.
Both lung were so aeriously affected
that death teemed Imminent, when I
commenced taking New Discovery. Th
ominoua dry, hacking cough quit before
th flrat bottle wa uaed, and two more
bottle made a complete mire." Noth-

ing baa ever equaled New Discovery for

coughs, colds and all throat and lung
complaint. Guaranteed by Charles

Roger ft Son, druggist. SO cent and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

,

'
I

S SUSPENDED.

CHICAGO, Nor. 23.-H- A tpecial to the

Tribune from Muskegom, Mich., eayss
Fourteen girls comprising the entire

senior cuss of Pentwater (Mich.) High
School, attended the football game be-

tween Hart and Pentwater thi after-

noon, disobeying the order of the prin-

cipal and were suspended for the year.

It come put up in a collapsible tube
with a nozzle, eay to apply to the sore-

ness and inflammation, for any form

of Piles; it soothe and heal, relieves

the pain, itching and burning. Man

Zan Pile Remedy, price 60 eent. Guar-

antee, Sold - by Frank Hart' Drug
"'

Store. "

nue "and Twelfth street. ft ! tiii
!!: itii' if.'U

Mr. Isaac Bergmann will entertain
I'- -l V

the coming week MR and Mrs. Bernhard Astoria Hardware Co., 113 nth St.yesterday was the announcement that
$750,000 in gold from Japan's store of Thurvenauer and daughter, Miss uuj,

of Germany, Mr. Thurvenauer it .a

niece of Mrs. Bergmann, a sister's daugh
the metal had reached Honolulu on its

way to the United States, being consign-

ed to San Francisco bank. iMHtmttmttt 1 1 ilium h
THE TRENTON !

ter. She wa born at Sitka, Alaska, ana

is therefore a native American. She

will be remembered by Astorian a Iasy

Rudolf who, as a child, visited often

with her aunt, she also attended school

here for a short period. At that, time

the Bergmann' lived in what i now

the Scully home. Mr. and Mr. er

and daughter are touring the
United States and have been spending
some time in New York City where Mr.

Thurvenauer has relatives. Later they

COFFEE
Your grocer must sell

oor coffee; . we can't all

be comfortable; but he

needn't sell it to you.
Your grocer return rour money if rou doa't

like Schilling' Belt; we pay him.

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
Vv. if 00a GMnmerdal 5tmat' iJl.-.'-

Corner Commercial and 14th. ASTORIA, OREGON


